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stitutional, because the Parliament of Can-
ada la asked to do a thlng wblch the pro-
vince of British Columbia alone bas a right
to do.

Hon. Mr. WILSON-They were not seized
with tbat.

Hon. Mfr. LANDRY-They were so seized
with that point tbat it la tbe ground on
wbicb they niake thelr report. One bon.
gentleman said that because the govern-
ment bad property In British Columbia, that
property came under the jurisdiction of the
federal parliament. If Prince Fushimi, while
passing tbrough British Columbia, had pur-
chased property there, would tbat property
corne under the juriadiction of the Japanese
government? Or, take a case nearer home:
The lsland of St. Helen belonga to the Do-
minion government. Does any onie suppose
that it is thereby removed from the juris-
diction of the Quebec legisiature and the
municipal authority? Tbe fact of the gov-
ernment bein.- the proprietor of a piece of
land in a province does not deprive tbe
legisiature of its powers witbin its limita.
The other question raised w-as that the ori-
ginal Bill had contained the, declaration that
the work wvas for the generai advantage of
Canada, and that it bad been dropped from
the Bill before the Bill came to us. But
it waa dropped with the assent of Uic pro-*
inoters themaelves. They thougbt they had
sufficient grounds for securing this legisla-
tlon without that clause. Sureir w-len the
Bill came to us w-e hiad to consider it as it
w-as wben introduced bere and flot as it
bad been originally framed.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT-The committee
report that the preamble of the Bill bas not
been proved, because they are not satiafied
that this parliament bas jurisdiction to pass,
the Bill. I have not the advantage of beeig
a member of the Rallway Committee, and
consequently do flot k-now. what discussion
took place In the commlttee. The practice
In both Houses la that unless some reason
i. shown to reject sucb a report as this, it
is adopted. I, for one, would flot attempt
to depart from that practice, and would
vote for the adoption of the report If I dld
not feel some hesitation In doing so. The
hon, gentleman from Yale bas told us that
certain matters were flot presented or dis-
eussed before the committee, and that the

decision arrived at might have been othèr-
wise had those matters been considered.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-They were consid-

ered.

Hon. '-\r. BELCOUWI'-The bon. gentle-
man from Yale bas told us that this com-
pany is to operate witbin territory whlch
is Dominion propertr wholly. That its oper-
ations are to be on streams which are navi-
gable. Ex ery one knows that navigable
streamns are within the exclusive jurisdic-
tion of tbis parliament. If eitber of these
statements is correct, and if It la so that the
matter was not fully discussed by the com-
mittee, I would have considerable hiesitation
in adopting the report as read.

Hon. '-\r. L.NDIIY-But the report ai-
Indes to that.

Hon. '-\r. BELCOURT-The facts on
w'hîch the committee found that the pre-
amble was nut prox-ed, do flot appear to
have been laid before the committee. The
statement is made by members of that
committee that the matter was flot dis-
cusaed in the Ilght of the txvo propositions
1 bave inentioned. Now, if it la so, that
these lands are altogether Dominion lands,
and that the company la going to operate
on rivera w-vhidi are w-holly navigable, my
first Impression is that this parliament bas
jurisdiction to pass this Bill, and if those
facts are not established or disproved be-
fore tbe committee, hoxv can we decide
this question? How are those whio are
not inembers of the committee to decide
between the confiicting statements made
here Ibis evening ? I arn not in a position
to gîve an inteilic-ent vote, and I shail flot
vote on the question of concurrence. The
vote should not be pressed wben a number
of bon. gentlemen say that tbey have not
information on which to express an opin-
Ion. TheF can only get tbe information
by having the matter referred back to the
commlttee. It seems to me that bon. gen-
tlemen wbo are prepared to vote on the
question ought to consent to refer the Bill
back te the conimittee so that those 'wbo
are not as enlightened as they are may
get further light.

Hon. ',%r. LANDRY-When we show that
those mattera were discusaed la the com-
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